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T H E PI1 L G R',M C H I LD .

A sTRANor child, one winter Ove,
Knocked at a cottage maiden's door
A pilgrim at your hearth receive-
Hark ! how the nia untain-torrents roar

But ere the lateh was raised, " Forbear !'
Cried the pale parent from abovo
The pilgrim child, that's weeping there,

ls Love .

The spring-tide came, and once again,
With garlands crowin'd, a laughing chikli

-Knock'd at the maiden's casement pane,

And whispered ''Let me m," and smiled.
The caserment soon was opened vide-

The stars shone bright the bower above
And lo ! the iaidefi's couch beside

Stood Love

And eniles, andsi lis, and kisses-sweet,
Beguiled briefSurnner's careless hours

And Autumn, Labour's sons to greet,
Carne forth, vith corn, and fruit, and flowers,

But vhî grew jiale lier cieei withigrif ?

Why watceid sl îthe bright stars above?
Soie one had Étole her heart-the tiief

Vas Love 1

And Winter càme, and hopes, and ficars,
Alternate swelled lier virgin breast

But none were there to dry lier tears,
Or huais lier anxiois cares to rest.

And often as she oped the door,
IRoared the wild torrent from above;

;But never ta lier cottage more
Caime Love

Front .Minstrel Melodies.

TUHlE EM PR ES8 S C A T H E R I N E.

At the tima ofJegupts embassy at the Russian imperial court,
in the reign o Catherine Ul., a stranger ofhie nîame of Suder-

and filled the oflico of treasurer to the empress. One moraing

h vas informed that his house was surrounded by soldiers, and

thiat the -conmanding officer requested an audience.
Tihis oficer, whose name vas Relieu, came ici tien vith an ap-

pearanca of the utmnst nststernation ; " Mr. Suderluand,>' said
hoe, " iat is vitl indescribable grief that I sec myself called upon
In perfari Ont you ail execution o a most horrible nature, oh

horrible in the extreim ! and I arn totally ignorant of what crime

3o1 can have bei gutil(y, ta bave incurred the rniglity dispicl-

suro lier most gracious injesty." " iI !whîat have i done ?"
replied the treasurer, in aazeet, " What in the wordl do yau

ielnil 2 1 kinow no morO than you do, what I can have donc.

Ad what is that dreadful execution you spenia of ?' " Sir,"
nnswureud (the oflicer, fetchinîî bis breau, " I realy have not

cotirnge ta i)mention it-is CnviaI''
Ia llve thien lost the confidence lier najesty trusted in mie."'

Oh, ifthiat were all, you would lot sec me so afflicted. Con-

fidonenniay ba regainied : aiti olice may b restored."

a ell," asiod Sudeiland, " am ILto-be banishod-banished1

ta Siberiax ;. oh, telfl me, is that ny dreadful fate 2"

It imiglit ba possible for you to return from there. That is

not it.'.
Am I thon tIo be cast in a dungoon ?"'

- That were preferable.'
Gracinus ilenvens ! amii 1 then it suffer the knout ?"

Tt is a dreadiul torture ; but you iîight recover-it is not

that.''
" Oh ! for the iercy of hicaven, no longer keep nie in doubt-

am I then ta die ?"
"1y gracions sovereign," replied the o aicer, trenbling wiitht

cmotion, " ordered me to have you-good hcavens ! how dread-

ful-to have you-stufftd !'*

Ia O bu stufed !" exclaimied the aistoished treasurer,I" to

lie stuffed ! Eitlher you nust have lost your senses, or lier majesty

mîîust be in a dreai. Surely you never roceived this order with-

out rcmonstratig on its barbarity .'.
"&Aas ! m»y poor friend, it was ail to no purpose, ' Go,' said

lier iajesty, ' and recolnet ihat it is your duty to execute what

ardors i deign ta givo you !'"

ht would ho impossible ta depici the atmazemnent, the anger, the

font, the despair af t poor ireasurer, that ont shorit quarter ofi

an hourt was grantedi him» ta put his afaiure mi arder ; andr it wvas

w'ith extrenme difficulty that permiission w'as given 'hin to write a

short note ta Eari Bruce. His htrdsbip having readi this note, stood

transtnud, as nia>' ho supposer], ithd astonuishment ; hic hast noa

time in requesting an audience ai the etapress, ta wbhom lhe te--
vealed thet contents af Suderland's note. ..

Catbarineo, ihearing titis atrange recital, wvas ai a loss ta imagine

To inipale aud ta stutf are expressed by te samne word lai 't ai.

what it could b tait could have given rise to this extraordinary
circumstance. " Goad heavena she exclaimed, " ran, ruan, ray

lord, and b in time to deliver auy poor ireasurer from his

ýterror."
The enri hastened to Suderland's lieuse, fortunately, in time

to save hima; and on his return found the empre:ss iaughing Io
ier heart's content ; ber majesty liad disceovered tha cause oftthis
estrangemîîent. " I see now," said she, "' h'ow git is >M poor

lile favourite dog, that I had ciristened Sudrrland, after my
'treasurer, who -Iad made me a present of it,. ately died, and I
gave orders to have it stuffed this morni'ng."

SUBTERRANEOUS JHAPELS,

IN THE CHURCH OF SANTA CiARA.

Y EsTERDAY," Says Lady Dlessingn, " witnessed an
exibition of an extraordinary rature, one to be seen only in a
couniry like this, where superstition mingles in even-tie most1

sacred and seliemn things. A community is formed at Naples,
each member ai which, durmg his life, sabEcribes an andaS enta;

in order tiat, after deaiti, his remains should be deposited li one
of certain vaults,.the er.irth conveyed into which lias the peculiar
quality of prevetirng decomposition, and of preserving bodies ns
if dried by sotte cheinical process. But the preservation iof what
was intended to decay, is net the
nor the only mode of applying
certain day or the year, of the

ioly object of this institution,
its funds. The expostîre, on au
frail wreck of martality, thlus

stranigely rescued fron corruption, attired in the habiliments worn

.by the deceased when living, is secured by the subscription ; the
numîber of annual exhibitions being dependent on the amount of
the soma received. Can anythiîg more preposterous be umam-
ed ?-nothing, I an quite sure, more disgusting cn be belield.
Three or four suberrnacous chapels, in the Church iof Santa
Chiara, divided only by partitions, are dedicated to this extraor-
dinary exhibition, whichl presonts one of tihe most ghastly sdenes
ever disclosed. All the suhlimity of death'disappears, wlhen the
poor remains of his victims are ihus exposed ;- and instead of an
appalling sight, the' ofoer onl> so grotesque a one, that it is difficu-It
to believe that the figures before one ever vere instinct withlife,
or that they are net images formedo obrown paper,. or Russia

leather, dressed up to imitate îumanity. The subterraneous

chapels are guarded by soldiers. The allais are arranged a ithe
usual style of ihose ia Catlhice chapels ; innumerable norches

iiluminate the place - and an abundance of flowers and religious

emblems decorate it. Ranged around the walls, stand the de-
ceased, unhappily disinterred for the occasion, and clothedi n

dresses so little suited to their present appearance, that they ren-

tier death still more hideous. Their bodies are supported round

the waist by corda, concealed beneath the outward dress ; but

tihis partial support, while IL precludes the corpse frotm fuling
to the earth, does not prevent is assuming Ith nost grotesque at-

titudes. Old and young, mal and female, are here brouglit in
jîsta-position. The octogenarian, vith lhis white locks stii flow-

iîîg firom his temples, stands next a boy of six years old, whose

ringlets have been curledl for it occasion, and whose eibroidered
sshirt-collar, and jacket with w'el-polisied buttons, indicates the
pains Ibstowedv on his toilette. Those ringlets twine round a face

resembling nothing hunan, a sort or nask or discoloiured leather.

Iwith fallen jaws and distended lips ; ad the embroidered collar
leaves disclosed the shrunken dark brov crhest, once fair and full,

where, perhaps, a fond mother's lips ofiten vere inpressed, but

which now looks fearVui, contrasted withlthe snowy texture of
this bit oflinery. This fadled image of wha t vas once a fair chili,

lias tied ta its skeleton fgersa dàtop, probably the last gift of

affection ;. the hand, fallent on one ide, Jeans towards the ne•t

disinterred corpse, whose ihead also, no longer capable o main-

tauiiîg a perpendicular position, is turned, ta if to ogle a fettale

figure, wvhose giastiy and withered brow, wreathed with roses,

looks still more fearful froi the contrast winthdileir bright hue.

IIero the mature matron, lier once voluminous person reduced ta

a sylph-like sligbtness, stands enveloped in the ample folds of te

gaudy garb shie wore in life. The youthful wife is attired in the

delicate tinted drapery put on in happy days, to charm a lus-

band's eye ; the virgin wears the robe of pure white, eaving only

her îhroat bare : and the young mon are clothed in the holiday

suite of which they vere vain la life ; sone with riding whips,
and others with canes attached ta their bony hands. A figure I
shall nover forget, vas that of a yourng voman, who died on Ithe

day of hier wedding. Robed in lier bridal vest, with the chapiet

of orange flowers sill twinêd round ber head, her bair fell in

lasses over her face and shadowy form, half veiling the disco-

loured iuq of the visage and neck, and sweeping over ier, as if
ta conceal the fearful triumph ofdeath over beauty. Each igotre

had a large card placed ou the wall above the places they accu-

pied ; on wlich vas inscribed the names, date of their ages, and

death, with some affectionaxte epigraph, written by surviving

friends. It would be impossible ta convey the impression pro-

duced by this scene : the glare of the torches falling on the hideous
faces o the dead, who seeemed to grin, as il in derision of the

living, who were passing andT repassing in, groupe round tlem.

Not a single face aiong the ghastly cre' presented the solemn

countenance we behold in the departcdý during the first days or
death ; a countenance more touchinig. and eloquent than life ever
possessed : no, here every face owint tothe vork oftime·rywore
a grin that was appalling ; and vic, combhiednwith te posturee
into which the bodies had flUen, fsented a mi;ture of the hor-
rible and the grotesque, never te eiforgotten. Around several of
the defunct, knelt friends, to hom i li e they weredear, offer-
ing up prayers for the repose afdieer seuls : while groups of per-
sons,-attracted merely by iosityi sauntered throngh this mo:ley
essemblage of the deceased, pausing. t ecomment on the appearr

nce they presented"--Front Lady Blessinglon's " Idler in,
Italy.

G k E A NI N G S ,

Celebrated Oaks.-The oldest oak hi Engand is supposed to-.
be the Parliament Oak (so called from the tradition.of-Edward I.
holding a Parliament under its branches), in' Clipstone-parkç, be-
longing.tu the Duke of Portland, this, park being also the nost
ancientin the island : it was a-park before the conqest, and wRsf
seized as such by the conqueror. The tree is supposed to. be
1,500 yeara old. The tallest oak i England w s ie property
of the same noblenan ; it was called theI " Duke's walking-
stick," was higlier than Westmnister Abbey, and stood till ofiate

years. The largest oak i Englaùd is cauled the Calthorp» Oal4.
Yorkshire ; it measures 78 feet in circumference vhere ,ie 1tukr
i eets the ground. The " Three Shire Oai," nt Worksop, was

sa called ifrom covering parts of the counties oiYork, Nottingham,
and Durby. It had the greatest expanse of uny recorded -in i dis
island, dropping over 777 square yards. The moat- productive-
oak wvas that o Golonos, in Monmouthshire, felled in 1810. Its
bark brought £200, and its timber £670. Ta the mansion of
Tredegar-park, Monmnouthshire, there is said to be a ruon 42
ieet long and 27 feet broad,.the floorand wainscoat ofwhich were
the produce of a single oak tree grown on the estate.

A ourious and- remnarkably rar case of complete transposition
of the organs o respiration, sireulation, and digestion, as e-

cently witnessed-at the School of Medicine at.Nanev.. Od open-
ing the body of a patient about 38:years.of age, wt'ho died in the
establishment, of consumption, it was found that his heart ivas on
the right side, and that the wlole system ofcirculation corres-
ponded with this extraordinary disposition ; the lungs presentingr«
but one lobe, instead ofiliree on the right and two on the let ;
the liver boing on the left, tne speen on the fight, the cardial or;
entrance o the stomach, on theight, and ils lower orifice or
pylorus, the duodenum and coecun, on the left.-Galignant-
Mlarch, 1839.

Remarkable Longeviy---In a smail town in Massachusettsr
containing less than 1,000 ixxbabitaats, there are living almosb
within a stones throw of each oiler, ln 1es than 1. persons whose
united ages amount ta 1,071 years, making nn average ofa82 years,.
ta each person, the youngest 79, the oldest 92. For a series of
years a very large proportion of the deaths [ dhis town las been
of persons whose ages averaged about 83 years. In one year
there were 14 deatis in the town, and of -these Il were of per--
sons whose ages uveraged over 83 yeurs.

The first Greek musicians were gods ; the second heros ; the
third bards ; and the fourth beggars.-Dr. BDurney.

Tisdon of Candoeir.-A juan should never be ashamed to own
he lias been i Ie wrong,. which is but saying, in other words,:
that he is viser to-day than h'e was yesterday.-Pope.

iFany one can convince nie of au error, I shal be very glaI to
change my opinion, for truthi is my busitiess ; and right informa-
tion hurts .nobody No : he that continues inignorance and mis-
take, 'tis he that receivea the miscdhief.-.Marcus .Antoninus.

Tht earliest herbai was printei for Peter Treverisn South-
wark, 152-a ihm folio : the nex , printed l'y John King; 1561
but there vas a book calledI " The vertuose-Boke of Distillacion,2
by Jeron of Brunswick, containing.a lirge herbal, printed by Lau-
ronce Andrew, 1527.

EPIon&rxs.---An epigrani should never be extended to eight

lines. Four linos ought to be the ne plus ultra ; if only two so

inuch the lietter. Here is one uttered hy an old genclenan,

whose daughter Arabelhi importuned -him for monoy

Dear Bell,~ to gain monty,.sure silence is best,
For dunb Bells are ittest ta open th. cest."

Another, on a lady wearing the miniature of an unworthy per-

son around lier neck
"' What, bang from the neck ofia lady ?" cries Bill,
"Were ever such folly and impudence knnwn 2

As to hanging1 indeed, lie may' bang whtero ho illh,
But as ta the neck, let it ho by;hiis awn."

Anather by Dr. Jenner, sont withi a couple ai dckis to a

patient:
" I've despatched my> dear madam, this scrap of aletter,

To say' that Miss -- is very' much better:

A regular doctar no longer she lacks,
SAnd thorefore I've sont ber a couple orguaceks."


